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Chap.

(j,j.

TILE DRAIXAGl::.

~cc.

1 (1).

CHAPTER 65.
The Tile Drainage Act.
Dorro.,.i".:
I'''WH~ of

1.--(1) 'fhc ~ouncil of a town, village or township Illay
Jln,;s by-law,!; (F()rrn ]) for borrowing for tlle purposes hereinaftCI' Illentiono:l, in sums of not less than $2,000, and not
exceeding $200,000 ill the whole, such amount as they may
decm expedient, and for issuing therefor debentures of the
lIlunicipality (Form 2), in sums of $100 each, payable within
lell 01' twenty yenrs from the date of such debentures which
shall bear date in the year in which the money is borrowed
from the lllnnicil\ality as is hereinafter provided, and bearing
interest nt the rate of five per centum per annum, .and it shall
not be necessary to obtain the llssent of the electors to any
such ~y-Iaw befo1"e the passing thereof.
(:?) 'l'he nmOlDlt of the indebtedness of the municipality
in respect of mOlley so borrowed and remaining unpaid, including the amOlllt prm'idcd for in any by-law being pas.'ied,
shall IIOt at any time exceed $200,000; nor shall a b)'-law be
passed cxccpt at ~ meeting of the council especially caned for
the purpose of considering- it, and held not lcss than four
,\'ceks nfter a no:ice (Form 3) of the day appointed for the
meeting has been published in such newspapcr as the council
by resolution ffia;t' direct. ]923, c. 14, s. 2, part.

l'ublienlioD of
br·]a",.

2.-(1) After the passing of the by-law a copy of it shall
be publ ished in such public newspaper, published in the
municipality or iu the county town or in an adjoining Or
ueig'hbondng ffilulicipality, as the eoullcil may by re~ollltion
desig'llatc-, and in at least olle number of such newsparler each
week fol' three successive weeks.
.
(2) '1'0 each copy of the by-law shall be appended a notice
(Form 4).
(3) If notice of an application to quash the by-law or
;my part thereof.is not given within t,venty days niter the
last publication under this section, or, if such notice is given,
and the applieati,m is not made within one month after such
last publication, the by-law shall not be questioned in any
cOllrt and shall be valid and binding according to the terms
thereof. RS.O. 1914, e. 44, s. 3.

""",dls.

NOI;ce to be
appended.
When 1)\"·lnw
I>t' nlid.

10

Arpliu,ion

o

I""'e~.ds.

3. The debentures may be issued and sold by the municipality from time to time, for the purpose only of lendillg' the proceeds thereof for tile, stOlle Or timber drainage,
as hcreinafter provided, as moncy is reqnired for the purpose.
U.S.O. 1914, c. 44, s. 4.
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4. 'fhc debcllture~ ::;hall he made pavuulc to the Treal;- .'0.11 of
- an<\._
- attac \leu_. t \ll'retO and
d~","n,uTt.
urer· 0[ 0 ntar,o
sua \I \lave coupons
roa
which shall be for C(lual allnual amounts o[ principal and in- 1"'M.
terest. 1914, c. 18, s. 2.
5.-(1) 'fhc cowlcil, a£t~r Ihc expiriltiull of Olle lllol1th,·\rl',liu'i"n,
'\..
.l·
. . . . \ or .. I"' .....
, \ast pUo
f rom tie
IcatLon UllUer
::;CCtlOIi :2, Illay lleposlt
Wlt lof dd","IUTU
the 1'rCruiurcr of Ontario a copy of the by·la\\·, with allidavits
of the head and clerk of tltt mUlJieiplllit~· (Forms ;j alld ti),
and may at lin)' time thcrCl£ter apply for thc purchasc by
the Pro\'ince of thc dehcntures authorized thereby,

(2) 'fhc application shall be scaled with the st'al of the Fo.1I 01
- \.
...
-I' apl'1IrallOn.
mumCtpa
It)' auu
slgneu_. t.uJ' tl1e 'ueau_.,
t tcrco [ , allu• s \la \\ loiIlCCI~'
the names of the persons t< whom the mOllcy is to be lellt.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 44, s, 6.

6. The Treasurer of Onta.rio shall invcstigatc amI l"t;port r:~p<,1 bf
to the Lieutenant-Go\'crnor in Council as to the propricty of ~~:~~:~~~~
all proposed inycstlllellts il the order in which the appliem ions therefor are reeeivcd. R.S.O. 1914, c. -1-l, s. 7.
7.-(l) .1.\ person assessed as OWliel', and being the actual.\pr6u,ioll
owncr of land in the municipality, uesiring" to borrow money ~lr 'i.,..~~~r
for the purpose of tile, stOlle or timber drainagc lIlay make
application (Form 7), to the council.

f'

,-

- \

(2) The application simI' 1101. be aete~l 111'011 lillie:.:. it j", '~'~"lOTr
• _. I.
_.,
accompallleu
uy a uee
ar3tJ)1l
0
tIe app Icant statlllg" t lat d~r1.ra"on
1l'l,I"au" of
he is the actual O\nler of the land mentioned in the application, and that the same is frcc from t'lleumhrance, or if the
land or any part of it is mO~lgag-ed or otherwisc encumbered.
stating the name and address of the 1II0rt~agee or enculIlbr:l.Ilcer, and, where it has been assigned, the nalllC of the
3ssignee of the mortgage or encumbrance with his address.

(3) \Yherc it appears th'lt there is a 1II0rtg-age or elleUIll· So,i·t 10 .11.
brance upon the land or all!" part of it the application shall ,·um',.ao<n.
not be disposed of until twO weeks after the mortgagc~',
encumbrancer or assignee hrs been notified of the application
by registered letter, sem to ~im by the clerk to his la",t known
address. R.S.O. 191-1, e. 44, s. S.

8. If the applieatioll is :::ranted the eoulleil 11l1l~' i,;-;ue I.. ujn~
debentures for sllch slim within the amount authorize(! llyd.I><Il'''''',
this Act and by the by-law of the municipalily. al'i they lIIay
deem proper, but not exceeding the slim applied for. 1101'
exceeding seventy-five per C,-,lltUlll of the estimatl',l cost of
such draillag-e. n.S.O. 1914. e. -1-1, s.,.
Purch.., of
9. The IJieutcna.nt-Go\·crnor in COlU1cii may aUlhorizc d.. bon'urt~
the im'cstment of au:-. surplus of the Consolidated He\'cllller'~~'';;~dale<l
Fuml not exceeding in the wholc at allY time $:!.OOO.OOO. in ~::'r'

i66
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the purchase of debentures issued under such by-laws in
respect of which ;;he 'l'l'casmcr of Ontario shall ha,'c certifled
to the propriety of the imcstmcnt. 1923, c. 14, s. 3.
Debentures
dcdllred Un·
quutionable.

Afplicatio"
" proco<>d.
01

loaD'.

Who

Ulay

borrow.

Limit of

lORn to
;nd"·idunl.

Order in
wblch loao.

s,..,

10

be cranled.

A1lJlointmcnt
IMpeclor.

<>

. IOlpector',
report.

Re<:ord.

COllection
of apeel,l
rale.

10. Aflel' such investment, the debentures shall not be
questioned in allY court and shall be valid lind binding accord·
iug to the terms thereof. RS.O. 1914, c. 44, s. 11.
11.-(1) 'I'he council shall lend the money so borrowed
only for the purpose of tile, stone or timber drainr,gc and
for a tcrm of ten .)1' twenty ;)'ca1'S, in sums of one or more hundreds of dollars 10 persons entitled to borrow. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 44, s. 12 (1); 1914, e. 18, s. 3.
(2) No part of the money so borrowed shall be lent to
:IIlY membcr of Ille council, but a persOIl ha"jng so bOl'l'owed
from a municipality shall not by reason <thereof be disqualified from being afterwards elected a member of the council.
n.S.O. 1914, c. 44, s. 12 (2).

12. Not more than $2,000 for each one hundred acres shall
be lent to aile pcrson. 1920, c. 26, s. ].

13. The council shall consider the applications in the order
in which they are made, and shall lend the money in the same
Orr11'1' fo fhl' pprS1ns WhMP applications shall have been approved. R.S.O. ]914, c. 44, s. 14
14. A COUllCi: borrowing money under this Act shall
employ a competent inspector of drainage, the cost of whose
services and who;;e cxpenses shall be apportioned rateably
against the works carried on uuder his inspection, and shall
be paid by the cmllcil out of thc moncy borrowed. RS.O.
1014, c. 44, s. 15.

15.-(1) On the completion of any drainage works unlier
his charge the inspector shall report tathe council the Ilnmber
of rods of drain e,mslructcd all cach lot or parcel of land, the
cost pCI' rod, and sneh other particulars as may be required
by the council.
(2) 'I'he report shall be entered ill a book pro\'ic1ed by
the cOl/lleil, and the money shall not be advanced by the
council until the report of the due completion of the work
has been so !nade. R.S.O. 1914, e. 44, s. 16.

16. 'l'he council shall impose by by-law (Form E), and
shall levy and collect foL' the terro of ten or twent)· years
as the council may elect, o\'er and abovc all othcr rates upon
the land in respect of which the money is lent, a special equal
allnual rate sufficient to discharge the principal and int('rest

Sec. 19 (-I).
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of the mOlle~' lent in ten or :\\'ClHy yearli as thc CflSC "hall be,
tlnd thc ratc shall be collccled in tllt' MlllC manllcr' as oth('r ltev f,at.
special l'atcs itllpo.'<cd umlcr Tht' Jlullieiplll _let. 191,1. c. 18, ~ ~J .
S. 5.

17. The owner of lrllld, in rC!'iJleet of wllieh 1ll011('y Jia!'i pi.. bArU 01
borrowed, lllay at allY time ohtaill the dischar:;:e of the ;'~d~~·~lld,.~:"·
indebtednes.<; hy payin~ to the tr('lISlirer of the nlllllieipality
the amollnt borl'owed, with intcrest thereon at the ratc of fiyc
per eelllnm p£'l' annum less any Stllil already paid on account
of principal and intNest; and upon the same bein:;: paid to
the tnasllI'cr, he shall forth"l'ith tranlimit it to the Treasurer
of Ont:uio. who shall apply it towards payment of the debentures of the municipality, n.s.o. 19H, c. ..t.!. s. IS; 19H,
e. 18, fi. 6.
bC<!l\

18. A council which Iws borrowed money shall. on or ~t:~~~b(i.l·o
before the }5th da\' of .Janllan' in each year. make a return Somtaryb,.
10 the Pl'oYineial' Seeretar.,., '!>ho\\'ill~, fOI' the year which ~oUubt~:rl
ended 011 the 31st day of December next preceding. the
amount expended ill draina;e. thc number of rods of (lrain
constructed, the names of th,~ borrO\l"ers, the land npon which
thc money has been lent. the names of the persons whose
applications haye been l'efmed and the reasons in l'neh case
fOl' the refusal. RS.O. Hl1-l. e. ·H. s, 19,
19.-(1) Tho amollnt pt"'abJo in eaeh year fer principal H~!>I,,!,,~n,,'b"
II c
h l'emltt..
. .·u' hy t he T
·
",unl~lpa 111
ha
an d .mtercst s
reasurer
0f t he mUI\l-. 10
I'rn,ill(~.
cipality to the Treasurer of Ontario within onc month after
the same became payable. together with i11terest at the rate of
seyen per eentnlll per allllum durin:;: the time of allY defanlt
in payment.
.
(2) III case of a continnallee of such default the eoullel!. ('on''''lu~n(~
. t he next ellsnlUg'
.
I
.
I II!>l
dttaull ,n
III
~'ear 0:' as t Ie ease may reqlllre. s Ja
la,"nl
assess and leyy 011 the whole rateable propert~· with ill its
jurisdiction, in the sallie 1l11l111er ill which taxes al'e IHied
for the Helleral purposes of the lllulLieipality, a sum o\'er and
abo\'e the othel' yalid debts of the eOI'poration fallillj! due
within the year sutlieiellt to euable the treasurer to pa~' the
amount in arrear. together lrith interest thereon at the rate
of seYell per ecntum per a1111111ll, from the tillle the same
became pa)'able until paYllltllt whether 01' IIOt the same has
been pre\'iously paid by or rl.'eo\'ered fl'om the persons or
lands ehal'g"e3ble therewith.

(3) The amount so in arrear and the interest shall be the lIow a"earl
first charge upon all the funds of the municipality other than ~a~~~~:e~
sinking funds, for whateyer purpose or uncleI' whateyer by-law
they may haye been raised.
(4) Xo treasurer or other otlieer shall, after such default, nu'~ .01 1
par out of the funds of the municipalit~· any sum except ~an:~~~~
fOI' the ordinary current disbursements, and salaries of clerks d~tf~ru.ll,

76M
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and other employees of the municipality or debts due to
the Pro\'ince unlil the amount so in arrc<u and the interest
has been paid to the Treasurer o[ Ontario.
I.labillt,. of
......Id...!
olllters.

(5) l [ such municipal treasurer or other officer pays any
sum contrary to the pro\'jsions of the next preceding subsection, in addition to any criminal liability which he may thereby incur, he shall be personally liable for every sum paid as
[or mone,r had aDd reeeived by him for the Gro,,,n.

)'.naU,. fo~
yiol.11.....

(6) Any mcrrbcr of the council who wilfully or negli!=!,clltly permits allY of the foregoing pro\'jsions to be violated
shall lllso be personally and individually liable for the full
amount so in ar:-ear and the interest, to be recovered as for
money had and received by him for the Crown.
(7) No assessment, levy or payment made under this section
shall eXOllerate the persons or lands chargeable under the
by-law hom lillbility to the municipality. n.s.G. 1914, c. 44,
s.20.

n~"ulUi..1l1

."d

for"".

20. The Lieutcnant·Goycrnor in Council rna)' make regulations and prcscrbc forms for the carrying out of the provisions
of this Act; al1d, subject thereto, the forms in thc schcdule
hercto shall be u;oo. U.S.O. 1914, c. 44, s. 21.

SCHBDULE.
FORM 1.

(Seclron J_)
FOUl OF BY-LAW_
BJI-law 1,,0.

A bJl-lalll to ral,e $

to aId in the COnllrltction 0/ til".
"olle or timber drain'.

The Council of the Municipality of
, purftuanl to the
provisions of Tile Tile /Jrahlave Act, enacts as follows:
1. That the Recfe (or Mayor) may from tinle to time, lubJect to
the provislOl1s of this by·law, borrow on tile credit of the corporatlOIl of the said l\~unlclpnllty Buch Bum not exceeding in Ihe whole
$
, all may 00 dctermlned by tile Couucll, and nlay In maD·
ner hereinafter pro,·ldcd, luuc deteDtures of the sah] corJ)(lratioD In
Slims of UOO each for tile amount so borrowed, with coupons attached as provided In section -4 of the said Act.

2. That when the Council shall be ot opinion that the application
of any person to borrow money for the purpose of conBtructlng a tile.
stone or timber drain should be granted In wbole or tn part, tbe
Council may, by re80lutlon, dlrec: the Reeve (or Mayor) to Issue
debentures as aforesaid, and to borro,.,· a sum not exceeding the
amount applied tor, and ma)· lend tbe same to tbe appltcant on thecompletion of the drainage works.

Form _.
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TILE DRAINAGE.

3. A special annual rate shall be Imposed, levIed and collected
over and above all other rates upon the land In respect of which the
said money shall be borrowed, sum lent for the payment of the
principal and Interest as provided by the Act.
Passed the
day of
19
A. B.,

Reeve (or Ma}·or).
O. D.,

Clerk.
(Corporate
sea!.)

R.S.O. 1914, c. 44, Form 1, cheu.

FonM 2.
( 'ection I.)
FOlnt Of' TILE DRAI:ol.\Gf; D.:nE:'(T 'lIE.

Ko.
$100.
Drainage Debenture of the
of
of
, in the County of
The Corporation of the
hereby promises to pay to the Treasurer
of Ontario or order at the Bank of
in the
of
, the sum of $100 of lawful money of Canada, and interest
thereon at five per centum in twenty equal annual Instalments of
$7.36 each, the first of such instalments to be paid on the
day of
, 19
, pursuant to by·la IV '0.
Intltuled "A by-law to rai e $
, to aid in the construe·
tlon of tile. (stone or timber) drains."
(Corporate seal.)
A. B.,
G. II..
Treasurer.
Reeve (or :\Ia)'or}.

FOil)! OF

Coupo:,\,.

Coupon for t w ntieth
Ill1ual
Instalment of
Drainage
Debenture No. I, i sued un cr
By-law '0.
of the
of
$7.36 payable at the
Dank of
In the
of
on
day of
19
A. B..

G. H ..

Reeve (or Mayor).

Tr asurer.

R.S.O. 1914. '. H Form 2,

chcu.
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Form 3.
FORM 3.

(Sec/ion 1.)

Take llotlce that 1 by-law for raising $
unoer the
prO\'!s!ons o( 'Pile 1ilc Drainage Acr, will be taken Into consideratlon by the Muuicl[Dl Connell of the
or
at th~
of
, on the
day
ot
• 19
• at the hOUT of
o'dock In the

noon.
C. D.,

Clerk.

RS.O. 1914, c. 44, Form 3, Schcd.

FORM 4.

(Section 2.)

JlllniciJl(lliry 01 tile

0/

Take notice that the above Is a true copy of a By-lay passel.! by
lhe Municipal Coun~1l of the
of
on the
day of
19
, and all persons
nre required to taile notice tliat anyone who desires to apply to
have 8uch by-law cr any part thereof quashed must serve noHce
or his application upon the Head or Clerk of IMs ffiuulclpalHy
within twonty day. aftor tho dnte of the Inct rJUbllcntlon of this

!laUce. and must mlke his apllllcaUon to the SUjlreme Court of Ontario within one mtmth after the said date. This notice was first
jlublished on the
day of
,19 ,and the last
publication wlil be en the
day of
III
"l. B ..
Clerk.

R.S.O. 1914, c, 44, l""orm 4, Schcd.

FORM 5.
(Section 5.)
AHIU,\\'IT OF HF.AU N' MUSICIi',\l.lTL

1

County or
TO WIT;

Roc'i'C (or M,1)'or)

I
"r the

1.

"

of the
in the County or
of
make

oath and say;
I hll\'e not been served with any notice or intention to make
application to quash a by-law passe:l on the
day of
19,
,by the :Munlcljml Council
of the said
of
No.
Intltuled (illscr! lite tWc 01 oy·/au), nor have I been served with
auy notice of intention to make application to quash any part or
the by·law, nor with any notice to that or tile like effect.
Sworn, eiC.
A: B.,

R.S.O. 1914, c. 44, Form 5, Schcd,

Form 7.

TILE IlRAISAGE.

'hap. Gil.

FOR:\16.
(Section 5.)
At·F10.\\·lT OF
)

County of

j

TO WIT:

CrLRK.
or
in the County of

I,

Clerk of the said
oath and say:

or

1. On the
the Municipal Council of the
at a meeting specially called
borrowing money to be lent
timber drains, being '0.
Of btl·law), a copy of which
marked. "A."

make

day of

19
01
tor that purpo e passed a by·law for
lor the construction of tlle. stone or
and intituled (insert title
certified by me is now shown to me
said

2. Notice or the meeting was given by publication on (insert here
the dates of publication) in the (insert names of newspapel's), copies

of which newspapers are shown to me and m.arked "B:' "C:' and

"D:'

3. A notice, a copy of which is now hown to me marked "E," was
published on (insert here the elates of pr{/Jlication), in the (insert
name Of Ilewspaper). being the newspaper in which the Council did
by resolution direct the publication thereat. copies of which newspaper containing the said notice are now hown to me and marked
"F," "0," and "H:'

4. I have not been served with any notice of intention to make
application to quash the said by·law, or an)' part thereof. nor with
any notice to that or the llke effect.
Sworn. etc.
C. D.

R. .0. 1914, c. 44, Form 6, '('hed.

FOR~1

7.

(Section 7.)
Apl'u HIOS FOR LoAS.

To the Municipal
I. E. F., owner

ouncll ot

or

(if part statc what part) lot No.

In
oncesslon of the Township of
(or as
the case mav be) apply for a loan of $
to assist In
the construction of
rod of
drain. on the said land. The proposed depth of drain Is
inches. the proposed size of tile Is
inches (1).
E. F.
(1) If the 1JrojJosed drain is to be stone or timber lor the Icords
"size of tile" substitute the u:ords "inside size of drain."

R. '.. 1914, c. 44, Form 7,

chell.

771
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FORM 8.
(Section 16.)
B'·LAW IMPOSINO A RATE.

By-law imposing

a

Special Drainage rate l£pon Lot
Concession.

in the

Whereas E. F., the owner of (if part state what part) Lot
in
the
Concession of the Township of
(or as the case 'TTWo1l
be), applied to the Municipal Council of the said Township under
The Tile Dminage Act, tor a loan for the purpose of draining the
said land; And whereas the said Council has, upon his said appli·
cation, lent the said E. F., the sum of $1,000 (01' as the case may
be), to be repaid with interest by means of the rate hereinafter
imposed:
Be it therefore enacted, by the said Municipal Council, that an
annual rate of $73.60 per annum (or as the case may require,
namely, $7.36 tor eve/'y S100 lent), Is hereby Imposed upon the said
land for a period of twenty years, such rate to be levied and col·
lected at the same time and manner as ordinary taxes are levIed
and collected.
Passed this
day of
19
(Corporate
seal. )
A. B.,

Reeve (o'r Mayor).
C. D.,

Clerk.

R.S.O. 1914, c. 44, Form 8, Sched.

